
Aurora and Northern Marion
AURORA.

Miss Klsio Beck wont to Canny
Tuesdny to visit her Ulster during
fair week.

Don't forgot tlio big fair at Canby

this week. It tho host over. lst
horses on a fast track. Lord hive-lace- ,

the fastest pacer In tho West
poos again on Friday.

Orover Gtosy, Charlie Schouror.
floss Fry and Al Will wore out
through the country Sunday In an
auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Feller, of Donald,
mere In Aurora Sunday as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Soheurer.

George Asklna has arcepiod a posi-

tion In Sam Miller's livery and feed
stable.

Allle Miller, who attends high school
In Portland, was In Aurora Sunday
visiting his parents.

Guy McCtilly. of New berg, was In
Aurora Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ryan, of
Putteville, were in Hillsboro as the
guests of Mrs. Ryan's mother.

William Wooster, the enterprising
meat merchant, has returned from
Lincoln County where he purchased
a car of choice beef cattle for the
local trade. Thirty-fou- r head In all
were brought back.

Church Notes.
The Mission Festival held last Sun-

day at the Lutheran church was at-

tended by a large and appreciative
audience. The Rev. Krauser. of Port-
land, and Mr. Knool assisted Rev.
Flathman. Twenty-eigh- t dollars were
obtained by contribution.

The Rev. Flathman will not hold
services this coming Sunday as he
will leave for Lebanon, where he will
conduct meetings for a while.

Pioneer Passes Away.
With the death of Henry Voght.

that took place here last Thursday
afternoon, Aurora loses another of
the old colony settlers and a good
friend and neighbor. Mr. Voght has
been in poor health for a number of
wears but only recently began to de-

cline rapidly and passed away at his
home here at 5:30 P. M. Thursday.
He was born In Newmarket, Marlon

$

County, Mo., In 1S44 and came to
Aurora by a mule team across the
plains In 1S65, suffering all the attend-on- t

hardships of that time. He also
spent some time In Colorado whore he
went for his health. Mr. Voght has
always boon greatly respected by all
who have known him and his many
friends here all unite in extending to
the bereaved family tholr heartfelt
sympathy.

He was never married and two sis
ters are tho only near relatives living.
They are Miss Mary Voght, who has
always made her home with her broth-
er, and Mrs. Margarat Wolfer, of
Needy, the mother of Mrs. Grant B.
Oltnlek, of Oregon City. Miss Voght
will make her home In the future with
her niece. Mrs, Coleman Mark, of the
Mark's Prairie country.

The funeral of Mr. Voght was held
at the Aurora cemetery after appro-
priate services at the house, which
kas conducted by J. P. Col.

The shipment of electric flat Irons
of the Electric Co. has at last arrived
and are at present doing duty In the
homes of a lot of well satisfied cus
tomers.

A hot air furnace Is being Installed
In the school house at Hubbard. The
contracting carpenters are Stolner &

Renter, of Salem. School will begin
October the fourth, with Prof. W. C.

Gamut as the principal and as assist-
ants he will have the Misses Yodor,
Harper and Stewart, all of whom are
experienced teachers In thlr several
different lines. About 130 children are
in regular attendance of this school.

Several boys wont after water mel-

ons the other day and succeeded In

getting only a few heads of cabbage
and a pumpkin as souvotilers of the
trip.

The dance at Woodburn attracted
some of the Aurora young people last
Saturday night

13. H. White, of Canby, who has
Ik on at Clatskauie during the stun-
ner, was la Auroia this week.

W. S. Hurst shipped a car of oats
Hubbard this week as well as

a mixed car of potatoes and onions
to Arizona.

Frank Miller was a Portland visit- -
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As you sell your hops, grain or other produce
place your money in a reliable

BANK. Pay each bill or account by CHECK

and avoid the danger of carrying large sums of

MONEY
Put your spare cash to work night and day. We
pay 4-- Per Cent Interest on time deposits.

When remitting do so by our bank

DRAFTS
For any accommodation call on the

AURORA STATE BANK
AURORA, OREGON

Corner 10th and Main Sts.

Children's Shoes
School shoes that give entire satisfaction

double soles either calf skin or kid uppers.

Sizes 5 to 8 $1.00 to $1.25

Sizes 8i2 to llio $1.25 to $1.38

Sizes 12 to 2 $1.38 to $1.60

For the most satisfactory shoe on earth let
us show you the Buster Brown Blue Ribbon
line for Children, Misses and Boys. Once

tried always used.

Sizes 512 to 8 $1.40

Sizes 8V0 to liy2 $1.75

Sizes 12 to 2 $2.00

Boys' sizes 8 to lV2 $1.00

Boys' sizes 12 to 2 $2.75

Boys' sizes 2 to 5 $2.40

Infants' shoes, soft soled, in pink,
tan, white and black 25c and 50c

Ladies' Shoes
Ladies kid shoes, with patent tip, a nice

dressy shoe, at $1.00

Ladies kid blucher shoe, patent tip and
good solos $2.00

Ladies heavy calf skin shoe for service
and rough wear $2.00

Ladies kid or patent leather shoes in up-to-da- te

styles, at $2.35-$2.50-$3.-

School Supplies
"We have a large stock of tablets, pencils,

pens and penholders, rulers, school bags, pen-

cil boxes, erasers, composition books, etc,, etc.
Send or bring your children here for supplies
and you will get the best of treatment and
prices.

OREGON" CITY ENTEUPRISE, FIJI DAY. OCTOHEK 1. VMK

!c: ordinary SV
or this week on business. He h' i Chickens old hons-lt'- .o: springs,
disposed of bis large auto mid will .V,,"R roosters. He, mixed lie
now be content with onlv the siunll "n,t
one. ; Hay best clover $12 per Ion, loose

tins Arnold took n trip up the Val- - s Hmothy $1.1; cheat $12.

lev this weok. Wheat, s;e hu.
Al Will, Hill Ehen, Clyde Hick and l'otiiloos retail 1c lb; wholesale,

Hoot-g- Khlen are leaving for tho ,,"'l' 50c owl., and twine
Table Hook country, where they will .

1,11

pin in n iov nays in mo goou out
fashioned camping out stylo.

tins Kllnger s In Woodburn this
week visit to friends.

Mr. and Mrs. l have re-

turned from the Collins Hot Springs.
where they have been during the la.it
w.ek.

Miss Hani Cilosy was it Portland
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Rcatuos and daughter. Martha,
wore In Aurora on a shopping trip
Tuesday.

MARKET REPORT.
Things have begun to stir In the hop
business already, as of sev-

eral sales have come from the differ-
ent Varts of the country although
the market as u whole Is at a stand-
still on account of the holding tactics
of the growers who refuse to part
with any quantity of this year's crop
at any price that can be offered at
tills time by the dealers. From 20 to
21 cents seems to be the prevailing
price offered and what sales have boon
made are around that mark. Califor-
nia markets are a trifle higher than
the local, but little Is doing there In
the buying line. Tho hop crop of the
world is estimated at 1.000.000 cwt.,
while the annual consumption is about
1.T00.000 cwt., showing a shortage this
year of 700.00 cwt. Mistier and Crib-
ble have purchased small
lots among which were the holdings
of William Krause, Henry Krause,
W. L. Yodor and the Marks and Abut
lot a few bales In the Mt.
Angel country taken
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House. 20c.
blackberries, 20 lb.
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Onions fancy 7.V cwt.
Hran, sack.
Rolled barley fx.
Chop, fi.2,)
Sugar.

fancy 10c; common
Flour Salem $1.40 sack;

$1.38, Yakima sack.
Oregon Kntoiprlse good

$1.50.
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Cheese, creamery, lb.
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Honey, strained, 25 c
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This li Cms With Many Oregon
CUy

Too many Oregon City people are
with u bad back.. Tho

iinoeaslng pain onuses constant mis-
ery, making work a and Moon-lu-

or lifting an The
back aches at night, re-

freshing rest and In the morning Is
stiff and lame. Plasters and liniment
may give relief, but cannot roach the
cause. To eliminate pains and
aches you must cur tho kidneys.

IHmn' l'HIs sick kid-
neys, and cure them

Can you doubt Oregon City evidence?
W. M. Stone, a resident

of Oregon City, says: "I hiivo
been greatly benefited by the uho of
two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills. My

wore occasional iltr..y spells
M(

had get
night on account of the Initio annoy
mice, also suffered at limes from s

of backache. Having found such
great relief through the use of loan's
Kidney Pills do not hesitate to rec
ommend thorn."

For sale by all dealer.. Price
rents. Foster Mllbttru Co lluffalo,
New York, solo for the Culled'
States.

Remember the naino Omul's mid
take no other.

Riverside Drier Opens.
The Hlverslde prune Cotuismy open

ed Its prune drier 2U, under
the able of Charles Itotli,
They are turning out an excellent
quality of prunes will have ..-00-

pounds or over, all of which they
have contracted with Tllson Co.,
of Salem. The recent rains
Heeii very beneficial In settling the
dust, enabling lie growers to get the
prunes gathered clean.

For Skin.
Chapped skin whether on the bauds

or may be cured In one night
by applying Chamberlain's Salve.

Klaber. Wolf Netter. of Portland, that within two hours was tel- - also nipples,
the hop crop Peter that the men were held bums scalds. For sale by Huntley

Kraus ill cents. was Aurora. Constable Ira Hamilton llros.
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wish to call your attention at this time to thousands of of bargains in Fall supplies. Our buyer,

while in found and rare bargains in for Our method of abso-

lutely cash business in quantities with our other is the reason we can sell so much cheaper

than others. You no cranks at this store. are glad to show goods and give prices. guarantee

satisfaction will gladly give back the money if you are not satisfied with your

Hosiery
careful the Topsy hosiery

proved among highest quality,
colors well made.

pair
Ladies' and children's woolen

pair.
Once customer always customer.

Our special is Ladies' ribbed
cashmere hose, article

pair 15c

Notions
Everybody money

buying notions notice these prices.
pins per bunch
pencils, rubbers

Erasers
5000
Kid curlers
Good safety pins, 4c

Lustre cotton
bottle

Toilet soap,
Linen thread, spool
(jood quality buttons
Corset steels, pair

purses
irons 5c

Boys' suspenders
supporters

Tahiim powder 10c

Brass extension
"Window shades and fixtures

Calicoes
Calicoes blue, pink red,

Aard

Packing men

mtlmiil

HANDICAPPED.

People,

handicapped

burden
Impossibility.

preventing

Kidney
permanently.

wcllkiiwou
Oregon,

troubles

agents

September
management

RECEPTION SALOON
Prop.

-- I'HAI.HIt

Fine
and

SALEM OLD

The

AUGUST KLINGER,

Wines, Liquors, Brandies
Cigars

CASTLE WHISKEY

"BEST EARTH"

Aora,

We dollars

market, many snaps merchandise buyers. doing

buying large stores

We

purchase.

strong
select from

they

cards,

Vaseline,

pearl

Curling

Outing Flannel Skirts
and Gowns

qualitv outing flannel skirts, neat-
ly finished 30c-38c-5-

Plain pink, blue or cream with pretty
embroidered flounce G8e

Children's outing flannel gowns sizes 2
to 8 35c

Ladies outing flannel gown

Men's outing flannel night shirts, an ex-

cellent quality at (!0c

Hats and Caps
Boys' school and caps 13 and 25c
Boys' hats 35-50-- and 75c
Men's hats from 50c up

Mill Ends and Remnants
"While our buyer was in New York he pick-

ed great many bargains and one of these
was large assortment of mill ends, i. c. short
lengths from to 12 yards lengths in flan-nellette- s,

outings, percales, ginghams, madras,
etc.

These are absolutely as good as any and
from y.z to lc on the yard cheaper than the
regular holt goods. Save money and buy these.

Last week it was calicos this we
fleeced back flanncdlett.es good at 10c per yard

While it lasts you may buy at, the yard Gc.

Muslin
3G inch cambric finished muslin 10c
Our 12c bleached muslin we offer at 10c
Another lighter grade you can" buy at 7c

Lstnauln and Eastern CUicluumis
D0RING.

dev. It. 8, lllnhop, of Haleiii, linn
lieoll assigned to Doting by lite

of (ho M, K. church. Mr.
preached his flint sermon In Hol-

ing Sunday night. Itov. Mr. Moore,
who preceded Mr. lllshop, Iiiih been

suierln(ondeut.
Thorn whs n lempereiu'o lecture In

Ilio M. K. Church at During Thursday
night by Mr. Zimmerman, of Portland,

was mt illustrated Imiure, Willi
over 100 views, Mr. Zliniuoriiinti
no stranger In llnrlng, having spoken
on teinperonee work hero before.

The ladles of tho West Side Cluh
hold their regular weekly mooting tit
the residence of Mrs. .lames Kitill
Woduuaday afternoon.

Mr. mid Mrs. Horace Knox, Miss
Knox and Waller Hoots have return-
ed from visit at Stevens, Wash,

BARTON.
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Itytner to run It. Mr. Morris also
bought the Webster place.

Ward ft sou have Just finished
Knstcru Oregon II II .1 exports to stay
III Haiioit. ,

Mr. Warflehl Is expected to soon
occupy his llni ton home.

8ANDY.

The weather Is fine nnd many Knst
ern homo seekers, who are here can't
resist, but buy land and make their
homes In Sandy, tho land of the bent
liNtiate, big red apples ami prettv
girls

Threshing Is over, timrles Krebs
and M Kllgel, Willi tholr two thresh-
lug outfits claim to have threshed
more grain mid of better quality thnn
over before and the wav farmers

become groat
Into

on street
Improvements building nnd

Hoffman moved
shop and

ft Illiur
Ing to Boring Is busy

have railroad,
as

and clontlng out channel, will
also build a foot in to to,

river.
Something doing. Kvoryohdy

dors hut It hut II uioiiiih
that Bandy will soon have an el
trio line ami grout millions

iho mighty ami powerful river
Handy.

In repotted that O. P.
will soon on a from
lloiing tu Handy. IjiiiiI mid light of
way having been purchased toward
Handy.

regular Hol.llor of Vancouver,
Wash., ramping for their ilsuul
tinting on t'ednr Creek Camp.

Indians from the Spring He

ervatlon have been milling Sandy
tttclr tpiarters on passing to anil
from hop fields, initny of
lutein, full with whiskey
III Sandy, anil sooner later sount
serious Irotililx will orlglmitu from
those ,li imk Indians and thou some

breaking whiskey seller will ho
tipilgl.lllHt It,

Sandy will give n har
vest picnic aad dance on October lull,
The Odd Fellow's hall, also Yonger
lull have been Mocured for lite occa-
sion, also a will be prepared
to eolchnilo in so that Handy
and everybody else can linyo a grnii I

harvest festival, ruin or i! II.
I l m Uk ami .1. J. Johnson will be
the principal speakem of day, nlso
professional men of Slate Agr-
icultural College will be there to taKo
part. 'iles be to farmers
unit fruit growers, mailing best
exhibits of farm product, foot mid
horse races, base bull and oilier sports
will n the order of day,

Coalman, problem of tirrsh-a-

fair wont down to tircshnm with
II. P. Ilurlis and Arle Mitchell build
new buildings fair nnd muke
other arrangements to make the fair

smile ll must bo true that this was one of the greatest this part o ft he
of the host crops ever harvested. country ever had

Prune harvest Is on and the crop! Ham Miles, who was n Hood
Is very good, guile n number of prune guide, bus returned to Sandy and nays

are shipping their crop tu.lhat this your more ptnpl rllmb.--

Kansas city, Kan. receiving $.'0 a!" Hood than ever bifme
ton In return. li''tg" W. i:llls, Sandy's new M V.

Merlug llros ate malting (e bur.-- arrived In Handv and
to run their prune to preached il first Sun. lav eve.

full capacity. iilng. Sept. 2(1, to a large audience.
Mr. Hrowni.il, of Hood Hlver. hni Kd V. Hums lyis returned from

Invested In a largo tract of Inn. I and Hi attlo Fair,
will clear 10 of It andacres at once j ,, Twv ,, ,

Plant I. i, fr.,1. roes. , .,,. , ( M

Hie ii.h.,1 Und to. U buying la)11H j,,,,,, Vl.lm , rumill. .,r
considerable , and planting b g ,.,, , im,

to a fruit eenter.
Alf llell has moved his house

Main and Is making great
by fences

making lawns.
U V.. has tho butch.

or on to his property la now
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IjisI week Mr. Tnwney's wus
entered and ten dollars In cash taken

;hesldes quiililllv of Jew-
elry. The residence of a Mr
wus searched, by the officers w ho
sunplcloticd him of getting sway
the tuff, bill no results, eici-p- l to nil

nermanelltlv In llu. lonelier ,'l,l" I"1" ''lis,. f liquor from l

business Jiiealh a pile of saw dust In on nut
11. Heighten has completed lh.','""'"V The liquor l supposed t

church and Satnlv's new Methodist !"" nln" """ '"""I'Poared from Mr,

church Is the pride of the country. lJllllk,,r' H"M"' H"" ago and
Max Davis Is making ex slve In.. Xl"oer was accordingly placed under

provetnenls on his property building l,rr"M h"u' pending a In

and clearing land and digging a well. (lh" ""H' urt.
iinn ('Hinn

wisid and clear-
ing his hniue.

will soon a
the Mt. Hood, also Sandy Hlver

iiImii

brunch line

grove

will

sermon

stote

a valuable
Spencer

with

hearing

The Bret Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain l.lnlment ami bound
on to the affected parts Is superior

naiiway . o, are working Willi large ;tn any plaster. When troubled with
forces of men. The Mt. Hood Com lame back or pnlns In the side or
pauy nas aixtui &o men working nnd cheat give It a trial and you are cer-tw-

donkey engines, building a large tain to he mor.i than pleased with
damm across the Handy Itlver. This the prompt relief which II affords,
itiimm will be fill feet high. h'hls liniment also relieves rheumatic

Another company known as the pains and Is certain to pleas.,
Sandy Knllroad nnd Kloolrle jnnn suffering from that disease. Sold

Co. Is working on the river surveying ,.y Huntley llros. Co.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Gents' Furnishings
Space below will allow only a few prices in

this line.

Men's common sox per pair
fan or gray work sox 3 pair for 25c

Men's work shirts li5c anil 50i'

Host I Hack Safeeti shirt in America for . .ode
Men's overalls bibb and $1.0(1

Men's overall no bibb G5c-75- c and $1.(M)

Boy's overalls bibb 25c-35c-5-

Boston garter l,Sc

Work gloves 2fc to $1.50

Hig line of dress shirts 50c

Corduroy pants ,fl.75

Corsets
We are agents for tlio well and favorably

known I'. N. Corsets. No better corset put
up and few as good.

A serviceable corset in either the girdle,
medium length or long 18c

Several of the latest styles, warranted
rust proof and cork protection in
front at 75e-83c-9- and $1.25

Broadhcad Woolen
Dress Goods

We have been fortunate in securing the ce-

lebrated Broadliead dress goods. The most re-

liable goods on the market. They are thor-

oughly steam shrunk and pressed. We have a

complete line of the best shades and latest,

weaves. Price from 50c to $1.25 per yard.

Our special in this line is a 40 inch

goods G5c per yard we offer at


